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h 1Decadence Which Has

Taken Place During Recent
Years.

Somre or the Methods Employed

by Past Generations.

The fallwin i nteresting and timely

article is from the current numler oa

Ille Speaker, on the subject of "House-

As They Uaed To Be."
.n o little tender personality.

and individuality nowadays about the
coznon thinye ofdaily life. Everything
ani evrybody semes to be "tumned out
in eotv, in mny houses the lurniture
repneoents, nt the taste of the owner,
repit at othe upholsterer who con-
tractt o ' de it" for so amuch.sind who

supplies, toa rthos Wtrequiethen,
eVe11 ancestral portraits. EvErytbmng
mevt be done as hurriedly as possible,
anti with as little trouble as may be, soa
thereje a81ll leisure left for abe sweet

oldfshioned graces and mannersof life,
and conpicuous among these bat treas-
uti L tirefine art of bouseiraplig. Iot
thnruer rdering of dinners, and te
dete ainctionl at the expenditurebshali
Bot exceed a certain amount, but tirat
po nalsupervisionofeverything which

mwentoniake a household's comtort and
dignitY., When a

oio)[AS'S HOME WAS REALLY HER KINGDOX,

when everything in that home bore the

delicate print of that woman 's sway,
and was the expression of the r finement
of ber taste, there must have bren a
fiavor about the practical aide which is
now completely lost. The fair white
linen, scented with cununig mixtures of
sweet herbe, which bas been handed
down for generations, and was originally
spun in tie house; the quaint old
screens and chairs, covered with finest
needlework; thebeautifulilk and linen
counterpanes, which are heirlooms in
mut families to day,-all bore witness,
not only to the deftneas o her hanads,
but also to the sweet gravity of ber
mind, naking it possible to devote real
thought to what we consider such trivial
mattera. Housekeeping in all its many
branches used to be practiced by "ladiies
of quality," and was probably as muci
neglected by the middle classes then as
it as now by the generality oi womel of
all sorts ant conditions In the present
day the still room only exista in large

.establishments; formerly it was as
necessary in s gentleman's bouse a Iathe
liwitdrawing-room." Thaladie a nt
house tiare compounatict, or supenin-
tended the compounding of many Won'
derfl confections, simple herb medi-
aines and washes suppoead to improve
thecomplexion, besides dear old familiar
ecents, lavender, rosemary and sweet-
brier, the very mention of which brings
back memories of a time alhost for.
golten,.like the vague sweet odor still
pervading some venerable blue jar once
tilled with pot pourri, made by the banda
of one's great-grandmother. Now,

THE Por POURRI PROBABLY COMES FROM THE
STORES

or Bond Street, ant bas an indescribable
modern and mercantile aroma; and the
old blue jar is gone, too. It " went" in
two" in the bande of the pert, befrizzted,
upo-date housemaid. and no one took
the trouble to mend it, as it lacked in.-
trinsic value, and we are too Wise now
for sentiment. Famous receipts were
bereditary, part of the family documents,
and were traneitted for generations;
and various dishes and compounds were
known as ",Lady Betty -'s cele-
brated venison pasty," or " MistreEs
Lettice --- 's wajlow water " for
"curing the ague," and many great
families had disires which were consid-
ered Peculiar to them, by reason- of the
art with which they were. made. No
doubt we are inm sone ways a much
busier race of women than Our great-
grandm:others were. We travel. more
write more, talk more, clamor more, and
generally fusa more than would have
'beeneonsidered becoming in their day.
We publicly discuse every kind of

PERSONAL OR IMPERSONAL GBIEVANCE ON
PLATFORMS;

We employ ourselves in airing Our view,
Meligious, political, scientific, and many
,difictiît points in social ethies with

which, in former di avwomen were not
s'upposedi to metdle. 'Tien we have aur
sociengagements. We Ihik nothing
off hurryrng froma Englandi ta ScotIanra

orIcanti, for leak af ana bail anti a

- it. Sarting tire anti aiJy, wa fy
.about tAe countrny until Christma,. ex-
cept whn we rush borne ta entartain a
piarty oureelves, the consequence baing
tas i bhouse rnachinerc dce fo• onas

gueta a igi er aiai r penhap

riae, on aur raturn wnrain sonie me er
onrlesvaraciousaccountofihow va nevers
'slept ini a reailibed for six wceks, anti had

Illing to cal but sardines. Our sparts
oie absorb a great part of aur lima. We
iinîlur drays a week, or are absent on
1  ecy1 toura golfing baurnameants, or

ladies dret weeks, saoma of us
Tsheo doen felk lnce anti even box.

- tuhein own way' ja as mrany autsidea

-Ail thesa, of course, ana the energetic
suoulasbuttirerai r

sud tender arts of home life. They and
their households live in habitual dis-
corfort. If tbey iive a dinner party,
either half the dinner is «sent in" or a
coak je hinati Ian tie occasion. whkçh no
doubt accounts for those varnised.mys-
teries called entrtes, so frequently to he
met with.

We are always iearing of the difficulty
of gett,ing cooks, except to those blessed
few who can afford firt rate chei's; hut
no doubt the solving of the difficulty
lies in our own banda If only we gave
a little more time, forethought and real
interest to this lost art, cooks would
cesse from troubling, and weary bus,
bands and discontented guests would be
at rest.

THE FASHIONS.

Very beautifultblack lace insertions
varying fron one to four inches in
width are used with elegant effect on
summer toilets of silk or diaphanous
textiles. Pleated ruchesof black mousse.
line de soie finish the skirt heand
decorate the neck of the bodice.

Many of the hot weather gowrs are
made with surplice bodices mont grace.
fully arranged. The skirts are garnish ed
with ruches, frilling, flounces, ribbon in
rows of fancy devices, accorder n pleat-
ings, and lace edgings and insertions put
on Lu every manner Lirat modt ru aste
and ngenuity ean devise.

The bolero, the Eton, and all the trim
and natty little jacket effecta continue
ta be very much Ln evidence among the
seasan'a laîcat importations, anti rid-
summer will find them as omnipresent
as the birds and butterfiies These
jackets. however, in no way intenfera
witb tha bret ai charming and ti t'liai

basque hodices, the Louis XIV.. L'auis
XVI., Victorian, and other hislorical
coats. or the pretty round waists Breton
corsarg s. the shirrîd, corded , pufftd, and
tucked bodices, with skirts decorated to
correspond. Some of the very smart
modela for summer gowns show the skirt
laid in alternate keife kiltinga and nar.
row-braided panels. Robe dreses ofo
plain and machine-embroidered Jinen,
batiste, or the lighter grass linen are
particularly effective so made up, and in
moiré, satins, or tailles, in combination
with sun-pleated nets, grenadines. crépe
de Chine, or silk etamine, sone extretne
ly elegant costumes are shown.

For the summer are new semi-trans-
parent materials for murning gowns
imitating India textilesin tbeir patterns,
alseo handsome foulards and China silks.
grenadines, and etamines in black and
white effects for light mourning, soft
Liberty silks with black grounds sprinkl.
ed with various delicate white devices,
and white grounds with black bars, vine
stnipes anti ail over designe andi atic
geometrical figures. Whitesandblack
batistes, chalhes, and French organdi€s
follow very closely the newest, hand
somest patterns in summer eilk.

Princesse dresses and princesse effects
prevail among fasihionable aummer
toiletas, but the new modela are su
changed by their bolero fronts, surplice
draperies,'odd revere, and large pictur-
c&que collars, as to be hardly recogniz.
abie. On not a few of these gowns the
bodice portion is cut low in the neck,
anthis, wben desire, a made bigh ir
affect hy the addition ai a ttrekeci
guimpe, the tucka alternating with rows
of lace insertion. This guimpe or yoke
is arranged to veil or wholly cover the
open portion. The guimpe is the easiest
muethod of adjustment, as it is ltastenetid
to an invisible very thin silk corset
cover that is pat on before the dress iu.
If the yoke is preferred, it is adjus:.td
after the gown is fastened. Wide lace
is added to the extrema edge of the
entire yoke, front and back. When
completed, the yoke is hooked.invisibly
to the top of the low-cut bodice of the
princesse dress. On alender figures a
guimpe and sleeve-puffs o! accordeon-
pleated silk muslin la a cool and pretty
arrangement.

Frills of Faisblon.

White kid embroidered with colored
bead ais used for revers, cutifs and belte
on cloth gowns.

" Luisaene," a kind of poplinette, is
1 among the new and popular materials,
and it comes in very small checks of
varions colors.

A pretty chemisette vest for foulard
and barège gowns is made of white
mousseline del soie, striped across with
little frill aof narrow cream- lace headed
by ana row ai narrow black velvet rib.-
bon.

Gras grain silk Ls revivedi again for
dressy gowns worn by matrouly womien.

Skirts fiouncedi from the hem to Ihe
waist with rufliea shaped so tiat tiey
require noa grathers ant etiged with nar
row creanm lace rare diecidady lthe lratest
fancy and rare especially effective in
glacé ailk.

Tire new. blrack clatir jackets arna

Thîme wl omhite lac appl11u .ehr

substance on a sun plaited asirt it sire.

for report says tis variety of ekirt isa
rapidly going out ai fashion.

Blrack cina crape ls very popular for
stummxer mournfing cosîtumes, anti wile
the real la very expensive, tire imitation
je rasonrable ira price snd Looks almiost
as well

Redi, which is such a popular colorn
bs sosn, needi geat cane in mkng

discordant clament in its elfct an tira
womran wi wer l

Tiny sea shellsare the latest decora-
Lion on some of the new galons and em-
bioideries. with beads,.silver and gold
threada, andi narrow ib bons so mach
eni-loye i4the seasonl's .timmings.

Tj pecial feature of the .summer
sloàtider cape la. tie short fulléfrct
% bichtgivesit the appearaeño of,, ,nex-
eraa

!-4

mixture with a half teaspoonful of sait
and a dash of pepper. The whnle is
stewed together three or four minutes
before being strainted over the carrotis,
which bave been drained This dish 1s

oc fe o cure
expeitencedwoman'sro rse, nibav anomeTreat-M

ment for your weakness whicn wiIi mot fail.
1 will ~frward fl rvl

advice and description
FRBE' u n receivinzyuraddresa wth SManP. '1ivsh

ro reach those women only 'io equire assis- 8
tance, home I adop thismethod,as I cn ex-

ter th e 1.U orMy remdies. e
Mrs. E. WOODS, 578 St. Paà St-. Montresi

ba sud -netgascordeon pliteçvery.
fuit, tuio sh in thtue garments, and jet
ad blitexicolord.lace figures gely ln
the trmming. The zouave jac kt style
of ment,1 iith the suit cape aleeves,

with the cape as good st vie, but it
Je not 0 uselul owing to the incon-
venece of putting it on and taking it
ofcm_ _

THE HOUSEROLD.

The shops of the decorators show a
decided return to gay effecta in wall-
papers and seem to indicate that the
reign of negative backgrounds for rooma
is seriously interfered with if not fin
ished. A yellow figured paper that in
almost an orange tint hangs next to one
of deep red, wbich, in its turn, gives

lace to a rich and vivyiying green.
These are, any of them, to be used
fasbionably with white woodwork.

A medical journal inveighs against
rocking, warning its adherents ihat the
soothing feeling which it superinduces
ià really a mild congestion oi the brain.
Ttis, i la cited, in as applicable to the
womran's rocking chair as to the baby's
crai.e.

Englishwomen complain when they
come over here that they never get a
cup of hot tea. This will not seem
strange to any American who has par-
taken of that beverage in an Englieh
home, wvere it is served --and dran k by
the natives-at the boiling point.

Instead of butter a few tablespoonfula
)f creani is a delicious addition to
vegetables. If young, tendtr peas are
boiled in a very littie water-cold water,
mind-till this has all evaporated, if
salt, pepper, and a dash of crean be put
to them, and the whole just boiled up
once, the resuit will be a revelation to
those who have caten tirer cooked ac-
cording to any printed recipe Our
cookingachool teachers conycurp. direct-
ing the boiling of pea iplentY of hot
water, and draining when done; this
process makes them about as savary as
s0 many chips. The fresir vegetable
taste bas entirely disappeared. String.
beans, of course, require more water,
but it should be all boiled awav-not
drained olif at the last, and then the
cream be added, as to squash, to Lima-
beans, or to ntw potatues. These Last
are another delightuilsurprise if acraped,
instead of pared,.bile 1, drained end
disbed before pouring over therm a little
crean, and sprinkling with salt and
pepper. The dish should be set in the
warming oven a few moments only. The
fariner' wives wbo, once upon a tinie,
were the " good cooks " of this country,
learned the cream method ofi serving
vegetablea. No better way of couking
th,.se particular articles of food has ever
been discovered, with all the improve
ni ias of fin-de-siècle scientillc cookery.

A very fine creama salad dressing is
m)a te with the yolks of three hard-boiled
eggs,rubbed snooth with one tablespoon-
lu. of olive-oil. Add taragon vinegar
tu taste, and then beat in slowly one cup
of creara which hras been whipped stit!'
anti dry.

A cooking-school teacher directs her
clasis in cooking not to astuff a fowl for
roasting according to any of the ordinary
recipea wbich call for warni water with
the crumbs, and which make a sort of
poultice most objectionable to many
tastes. Instead, she tells the pupils to
mix one cup of stale-bread crumîbs with
two tablespoonfuls of mielted butter, one
te.spoonful salt, and one quarter tea.
spounful of chopped parsley, one drop of
onion extract, one-Lialf teaspjonful of
cehry*salt. If too dry, add te 30lk of
an t gg. Sweet marjurara and 1113 rue
may be used, and are preierable to sage.

Perhaps the most dillicult of aIl vege.
tabires to o ok i cabbage with cream
saune. If the water boiJl rapidly during
the cooking the cabbage ir unsightly
and] upalatable, and ioreover, the bouse
is tille with an unpleasant odor. If the
following directions he caretully fol-
lowd there will not escape one particle
of odor. Select a head of cabbage, cut it
into halves, then eighths. Fil! a large
kettle half full of water; when it reaches
the boiling point add a teaspoonful of
salt to each quart of water, and wien it
boils again, for now it will boil at a dif-
ferent temperaiure, put the cabbage into
he kettle. Watch careunlly until the
water again boils, then push ilt. t) te
back of the stove where it can siminer
slowly for thirty minutes, wben tlIe
cabbage will be white and perfectly
tender ; lift and drain it carefully, and
arrange natly on a paitter. PAt, a table
spoonlul of butter and one ai flour in a
saucepan ; stir together until cooke ;
addl a ball piLnt ai milk ; stir uînt11 buil-
ing ; raddt a half teaspoonful ai salt,, a
dash af pepper, rand Dour aver the cab-
bage.

While onc pound af, oatmeal gives a
footi value equal to six pound af P
tatoes, the latier, however, ara most ne-
cessary and useful irn this country, where
large quantities ai beef are sed ta sup-

ti fiient.caoains and beet, then, form
a most healthful and rational combina.-
tion, but never potatoes and pork.

SERVING CARR OTS.

A way of serving carrots i. the follow-

iooksevolel by a e ok desirous as aill

heLled titi tender. Mcanwhile a sice of
anion La browned ina a tables'poonful ofi
butter. With tis ane tablespoonfurl ofi
flour is rubbed smooth anti stirredi until

tir iorl oked. Th tinoe pf ta-
mae jur e enot heatedi,e [a adedadto t valabe or rip Ïiffo tc He bah -veryaabort nase, amaîl mouth and short,

rappy ars; hic taitla iscarcely visible.
lis legs are very sharp and armed with
sharp claws. He agihts-when brought
to bay-in a sitting posture. Wile he
can walk erect he doesn't affect thal
style very niucir. Haerarely doeu t ex-
cept for show prnposes, whan taught thua
leason by a mater. Hisawight is fnom
60 to 75 pounds.

The flesh of the Australian bear is
eaten only by the natives of the bush.
Every other livin creature gives his
carcass a wide berth as the meat je

M OOD'S Sarsaparilla bas.overand
MW'over agnin proved by its cures,
whenîLllother preparations falled, that
it a ±ho Ome'Trao OOD Puriflèr.

't r. -.*

much more palatable than the creamed
carrote because it adds a needed ilavor
and la noue the harder to prepare than
the better known preparation.-Nlew
Yurk Foot.

MR.S. M'KINLEY ON MARRIAGE.

sHE SAYS TAT ITl 18 WOrAN'S HIGHEST

MIssioN.

WASHINGTON, Mav 2 .- At an informai
reception at the White House yesterdity
the question turned upon the subject of
matrimony. Mrs. McKinley talked so

brightly and so "nthusiastically upon
thesubject that Miss Gary, daughter of
the Postmaster General, who is soun to
enter the wedded estate, laughingly re-
marked that Mm. McKinley mnight open
a select sobool for the instruction of
future hushands. hiiss Gary's sugges.
tion met with general favor, and the
discussion was kept up at a lively rate
during the remainder of thl hour.

If there il one Lopic more than another
upon which Mrs. McKinley waxes
eloquent, t La niarriage. Above every-
tbing she extals the devotion o berhu-
band as an exampie to young men. She
unbesitatitrgly asserts. that marriage isj
woman's highest mission when coupled
with the mutual respect which begets
perfect contidence ln the discharge of
ber domestic duties she believes that a
wife and mother ntinds ber truest happi-
neas and reward.-Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A Sea Above the Clouds.

The curious superstition that there is
an ocean above the clouds is illustrated
by the following strange story by an old
English writer.: "One Sunday the people
ai a certain village wene coniing ouI ai
church on a thick, coi lv day, wen

they saw the anchor of a ship hooked to
one of the tombstones-the cable, whicht
was tightl stretched, hanging down
fro he air. The people were aston-
iahed, anti while they were consulîing
about it suddenlv tlhee saw ti rope
move as though snome one labored to1
pull up te eanceor. The o n l a tr, ow-
ever, still helti liaI bv tbc plane. uardi u

great noise was heard in the air. eikethe shoting of sailors. Preently a
stilor wag seen sliding dawn the enthIe
for the purpose ot unfixing tb eanchor.
Wiren lic hiat just looasenet it, the vii-
lages ized h oltIof diandi wbile i
theirhauds ha eqrickly died, just as
though lie had been drowned.

"Aboutr an ourrafter the sai ors above,
bearing no more aifIheir comurade, ct
the cable and saited away. In meniory
af this extraordinary event tie people (f
the village matie'the hinges af thc
church doors out of the ron of the
anchor." It is further stated that theset
hingEs "are still t sb crathere," a bit1
ai evidence mrrch like unchausen's
rope wherewith he once climbed to the
moon. If you doubted the story, yon
were confronted with the rope.

There is another queer tale about thist
aerial ocean. "A merchant of BristolI"
it is said, "set sait with his cargo fort
Ireland. Some time aiter, while his
family were at sulper, a knife suddenly1
féll in through a window on the table.3
Wben the merchant returnebc ani saw

dhe knifd, lie declaret i ta be hieown
and sait tbat on such a day, at sucb an
hour, while sailing inan unkrown part
ai te sea, edropped t he kite over2
board, anb lte day ati tie hourwee
found te ba exactly bbc lime whcn it feul
turonh the ndow." 1 oAil awhich
was once implicitly believeti y many
and regarded as incontrovettible proof
of the existence of a sea above the sky.
One isata a los ta conjecture liow that
" unknown part of the sea" connectet.
with the resl of it. A physical geo-
graphy sahowing tbis would be no mall
curiosity.-Boston Post.

The Australian Bear.

The Australian native bear is probably
the oldest brute in existence. There are
thousandas of these bears to he found in =
the great island continent and they are
the toughest skinrned of their species
known. You cran shoot at them with a
shot gun all day at reasonable range
without visiole results. It ta kes a pretty
good rifle to kill one at 50 yards. The
animal has long, matted, woolly hair
and a seemingly impenetrable hide.

Until Prot. Garner discovered bis
monkey-bear in Africa this furred curi-
osity of Australia was the only kanown
member ai the bear apecies whichr livedi
urp a tree. Ha is stril thre only bear bla
has sucb a habitation. Tire queer ila
beast climuba alf like a crat, and sleeps
highr an tire limba af thc biggest trea hee
cra I •d This Australian bear is thre
only bruin in the world which fecds an
leaves. He, however, devours with relishb
a leaflthat no ather creature will touch,
thrat ai tira evergreen Eucalyptus .tree,
from which a. prngent oil is obtainedi.
Indeedi, ha wxi eat nothring elsc,.and,1 as

cep in Australia, t sîange beast L
neyver seen ralive in foreign zoological!
garderie. Efrorts have been made toa

cutom iim ta ather vegetable dicta,
but hie soan succumbs ; he will under noa

circumstancesi touch nmeat.
While ti bear is not vicious, andti. 

rarely known to attack aven a childi, hea
ipugeacious at d tubborn ifrasataled.

lrge around tire body He an laab.

Over hris thickr tough hide La a dense
mat of wolly hair two rand one.hralf toa
tree bnces lon. This fur is very
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strongly flavored with the essential oil
of Eucalyptus, which is not appetizing

One of the strangest things about thip
fellow is his heart-rending humian cry
Whether from pain orplenasure, lie cries
just like a bahy in Îi i liîer's armas
Often have the wives of new settierr.
ru.hed to their inues at the crv ofali
bear. which they nmistook for thie cati o,
their ownbabie. ' Ti carsenever
to get used ta the cry. Old AseO ralians.
who have heard it for years, will start ait
its sound and cannot pass it unheeded.

How Silkwornms Are Cult.vated

Harry Feun, the artist, has written a
paper, entitled "Silk aid (CedLrs," for
St. Nicholas, describing hi visit to the
farnoîs nionnitaiins of Lebanon. Cou.
cernîng the silk industry, whic plas
snch an important pirt in the lives of
the natives. Mr. Fenni says:

As the tine approriches for the silk-
worm to atch oit the egg the fanîily
ninve out of the bouse and camp un"(der
the trees, giving the entire establish-
nient to the worîns, lifter having pIiiced
the eggs o shelvem ruade of areedlike
banlmoo. At lfirst the young wornis are
fed on îinely chopied leaves, but as they
grow larger the leaves need only be
broken in two. The pîeople have to feed
and watch the worms night and day, or
they wander in seatrch of food and get
lost, and in the silence of the nighlt the
sound of the wornis feeding is like a
gently falling rain.

The worms fast three or four times
during this period, and about 23 hours is
the lenigth of eli fast. A curions fea-
ture about their fist is their posture.
They assume the attitude of a cobra
snake about to strike and reniain rigidly
fixed in ihat position for t.he entire
period. When they are ready to spin,
amall branches are placed on the
shelves, and as the cocoonf are formed
upon then the demid twigs seemu to hear
golden fruit. When the wornis gel
through that part of the business, the
neighbors are called in-somnething as
to an iold fashioned New England a.-
pie paring hee. They call it " iltaf Ilin
Arabi-that is "picking," and 8,soon
yousecpiles a palegree, pure w'ite
and golden yellow cocoons heaped upon
tbe lbooL. Later they nay be spun into
hanks, but usually the cecoons are sent
down the mountains to Tripoli or Da-
mascus, and after their :30 r 40 days of
toit they, too, often have to sell the
produce for next to nothing, as the
Chiniese are always ready to underseil
them.

Another curious ise Mr. Silk worm is
put to is to soak him in vinegar for
some hours, aftr whicli he ismdrawn
out into liocalled Il'ca(gut l "ta niake
snels or leaders for hshbooks.

How nainy young nen and young
wom(n are cut of' just as the future
seems brightest and fullest of promise !
They are taken away b3y the disease
whih causes over one sixth of ail lie
deaths in the world-the diseiaste which
doctors call constlnplitioi. There is
absolutely no reason in the worldl why
consumiption shoi-uld be fatal-why it
should be even serious. It is a diease
of the blood, and can be cured absoluitely
and always hy purifying and enriching
the blood. The only exception to this is
the case where the disease has been
neglected and impro)perly treated until
it is stronger than the body--until the
body bas become seo weak as to have lost
the ability to recuierate. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery wiil cure 98
per cent. of ail cases ot consumption if
used according to directions. It also
cures ail lingering coughs, bronchial and
throat affections.

Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Btffalo, N Y., and r-ceive Dr. Piprce's
1008 page Co.iMo SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER,
illustrated.

INFORNATION WANTED
Of PATRICK IBOURKE son of wm Bourko
and Mriaret Purcell; orn in BallingarrY.Coumty Limerick. treland, belongs to the
13ourkes of l amly; wife'naine, Kate Dwyer.
TShink hie wîfe had a Stote, MNI. J07ce. alI30 a
lister Mary, who went to'Canada wth them
when they lofi roland, about fifty years ago.
Information concernint the above, or ans?
member ofnhie famlv. gil be dratoful Yre-
ceived by Miss S. o'SEIAUGIINESSY, Purcell.
Nansas.daushter of his sister Alice. 46-2

TMe STANDARD AMERnICAN $fr AND,
Myade in Blraningham,. England, for over

torty years.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

BRODIE & HAUVIE'S

SeIf-Rais.ing Flour
le ka nt and the only genuinne article.

1jousekeepers should ask for it, and see that
they get it. Ail others are imitations.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILI Int
Kndling 2.0. Out Maie .$2.50. TamamBJlocks, $55Mill RiosIn-Stove Ienrth-

$1.50. ;. C. lWAaIAiaanti Rlebnond.
square. -rei. Ma53.

CHUILCR BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURON BELLS & ý
Pt E LLltTL(OOPPIEltAND TSIN).

seod for Pri and Catal .D
xesANE. BELL FOUNDRYe BALTMOnF a

AV )OLY KOWN 8

CHES-RO. OE8tPRinEST

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

mJ. DOHERTY9
A countant and ommisSiiOer

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

g -Myy 'to LsenA d. 

,,VNtQ gUAN CI4AMDRS.

Agents Wanted. O. .
Recommendable AGENTS, male or female, ACCOuntant and Trustee,

wanted to selian entireli newaie, reuiredÔ ST. JAMES STREETin e verT ýCatbic jefamlY. Sole agency Liu18 .JA SSTET
Canada. No trouble tf6netfr'om $2 to $5 per i ephone 18L
da Goodas wete me to ait eui 'htn cannot e retsenats "sîogiven 'O auI business.
purchase. Cali at 1984 Notre Dame stret. emseoUeaed. Es te imitare nå Boo
tromi9 a.X. tonsi.u.-«dlta&

SEE iTiAT LIN!.
~'~UIfs thewêsh,

outeùrlytdone
quiWkWy'deani>wKite.

Pure Soap did it
SURPRISE SOAP
wl t l power to dieui witho

e - outtohûrdrubbin,with
out injury to fbrics.

SURPRISE
is tIe nâme.don't foi t it.

m-

MD-que-"à-

Long-Toed Shoes.

It is curious to note the follies of the
hunan race as they arise. The :'resent,

fad" for long-oed shocs is riot new. the
cauitoi was irntr eîI etiy ulk, ,*oant,)f Anjou. in France, many vears ai, inorder to hide an exerience on oneor his
,et; the toes were afterwards nade so

lonL that th4'v were rastîened tu the
dnes with utkle chains of gold. OurJandiems hoiii toko nuitfe of thist.

TIh ey who Inow the trmh li are not equaLta tho3e %who love' it.

CA LlIORNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points - -

A rPnlan Tourist ilcepîFr lpi-eva iBonaventure
itatii)n every Tburellny a 1F, <pi..fortho padet
coast, ali tiat is rpuilre.1 i a aecond-cluasoticket
and in additiiin a modrate ih»TKO a isMade formhn foi" i ¡ .aiq ia si.londid oppor-tUnfLt> for fainilicq lUovinrlR Wvgt.

l-mr Gwher - itil r.'t " "i ert hg ar.ir at

137 ST. JAMES STREET.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove#

SLining
IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

RýOMPTLY SECURED~~mîm,~i,î. i rlîîr iî.I lIimImi ii ;-1W ti~~~îVjjj 1,i'.iîiil.tIîIL rlai In Invi-l C" ani
I rr~tPt lii. Ati i fi' r-. }iiminàm I i!lte

MARION cg MARION, EXPERTS,
I t n jll imi . Il,. Nt . .ll:itts Fl m r , igiînil .

i rit tî n if (Jra.liauIe I ifl o«ro~4 Fiet LI
I F iii lir i-ii ai entIIFg u bln j wi L-zLwXC IUi1 Y.

CAILAHAN & CO,
Book apd Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET
W7tVcolbq.MNR&.

MN'Tll'AI.1Swoent Victoria sq.


